Pledges related to Judicial Systems
Assistance to other countries
AFRICA
Kenya

Access to
justice / Legal
aid

Capacity
building /
Trainings

Police

- improve justice
service delivery
- enhance equitable
access to justice

Liberia

- national strategy for
justice and security
sectors

Nigeria

- increase funding and
access for legal aid
- increase lawyers to
provide legal aid
- reduce recidivism

- training on
terrorism to law
enforcement
agencies and
judiciary

Rwanda

- expand Access to
Justice Bureaux in
decentralized
institutions

- build capacity
of security
organs

LATIN
AMERICA
Mexico

Prisons

- training of judges,
magistrates,
prosecutors on human
rights standards

- civilian
oversight
board to
receive
complaints
against
police
misconduct
- upgrade
escort duty
needs
- reduce
persons
awaiting trial
- expand
juvenile
institutions
- build 4
female
prisons
- build 6 new
prisons in
accordance
with
international
standards

Assistance to other countries
NORTH
AMERICA
United States

- support UN principles on access to legal aid at GA 67th session
- ensure accountability for more the serious violations of
international law
- capacity building initiatives on transitional justice (DRC, Ivory
Coast)
- deployment of justice, correction advisors and police to assist
in rule of law
- evaluation judicial training needs (Great Lakes) and assessing
viability of a Judicial Training Institute
- Abu Dhabi based International Centre of Excellence trainings
on community policing against violent extremism
- local law enforcement to engage with at risk communities
- establishment of International Institute on Justice and ROL
(Tunisia)
- training to judiciary in Indonesia and Malaysia on high risk
trials
- legal education and reform in Afghanistan
- funding to civil society in Afghanistan to increase transparency
in justice and government
- support to justice in DRC
- training to judges in Indonesia on terrorism and RoL and HR
approach
- access to justice in Iraq
- training to newly appointed female judges in Jordan
- community legal advisors in Liberia
- UN-led training of judges and prosecutors on counter-terrorism
in Tunisia
- mitigate land conflicts, promote reconciliation / support police
force community policing outreach program (Uganda)

ASIA
Maldives

Access to
justice / Legal
aid

Capacity
building /
Trainings

Prisons

- increase availability
of qualified attorneys
for defendants
- incorporate civil
legal assistance
through safety net
programmes
- improve training
opportunities for civil
legal aid lawyers

- strengthen
ability to
prosecute
atrocity crimes

- support
UN-led
capacity
building to
develop
prison
rehabilitation
and
reintegration
program in
Middle E
and N Africa

- increase access to
justice
- training for members
of the Bench by
Judicial Training
Institute
- publicity of case
reports annually and
access to judgment
database

- strengthening
of justice sector
- alternative
dispute
resolution
mechanisms
- improve
justice in
commercial and
banking sectors
- action plan for
the prevention
of crime
- alternative
sentencing
mechanisms
- enact
legislation on
extradition
- restorative
justice program

- strategy to
reform
prisons

- National Master Plan
for the Consolidation
of Democracy to
strengthen ROL

AUSTRALIA
Australia

- assistance to increase access to justice
- training 14,000 law/justice officials in developing countries for
community safety
- implement national crime database/ court register (Cambodia)

- review of the
National Partnership
Agreement on Legal
Assistance to improve
access to justice

Police

- increase
police
accountabil
ity and
integrity
strengthen
institutiona
l capacity

- support to
Pacific
Police
Developme
nt
Programm

e

Assistance to other countries
EUROPE
Austria

Germany

Latvia

Capacity
building /
Trainings

- evaluation of legal
laid

- modules on
international
criminal law in
standard
judicial training
- trainings on
investigation of
international
crimes for JRR
initiative

- support to RoL activities of the UN
- support to RoL programmes in partner countries

- strengthening of justice institutions and police forces in
Afghanistan
- support to legal policy based on human rights in Colombia
- support o legal training system and Constitutional Court in
Kosovo
- support to Punjab prosecution service in Pakistan
- support to access to justice and Public Defending Authority in
Peru
- strengthening of access to justice in Zambia
- support to African Court on Human and People’s Rights
- regional framework for access to justice in Latin America
- advice on judicial reform in South Caucasus
- assistance to Moldova in justice sector reform

Poland

- support to
prisons in
Bangladesh

- implement mediation
and out-of-court
dispute resolution
mechanisms
- reform of court
proceedings

EUROPEAN
UNION
EUROPEAN
UNION

- improvement of the judiciary in Central Asia

- worldwide campaign
of justice focusing on
right to fair trial
- improve access to
justice and judicial
cooperation

IDLO
IDLO

Prisons

- promotion of justice and RoL in Uganda, Bhutan, and SADC
Region

Belgium

Finland

Access to
justice / Legal
aid

- access to justice
women

Police

